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TAU w•a FOR APRIL.

The-ream of spelniramork beglia this
month, and the farmer who means to gamed
ninotiocon be in enineat. Don'tbe big
a hurry to tuft the cattle- oni to the pionne.
A lfttlescamper over the hills, now and then;
ft* the poems and dry stock, will do-them no
hann,'perhaps ; butwe know of many ao*.-
tionswhere they are regularly turned oft is.
arl,x as April, both to the injury ~of the

--Wiresand the cattletiemsehmi. r
The fact-la, cattle and sheep need almost as

much care through this month as the last ;

tool we believe it to be a poeltlye injury to the
pasture to poach and keep down the tender
grass as soon as It starts.

Now is the time to get out manure and be-
gin the preparations of land for the seed.—
Oats ought to go inimmediately; the sooner
the bettor, if. the land is in order. Many Air-
menput offsowiagoats teoking, while it is
weH imown that the spring grains need all
the advantage of the early Wes. Isst _

year
the whole season Was os rainy that oats did
remarkably well, even when eown a little la-
ter, bat in the average ofyears, the early
sown will succeed far better. Peas," of
course, may go in now, and if you :mange
to sow a small lot every two weeks or so, to
have a succession yen will•not be likely to be

sorry for it in June and Jnly.
Clover should go onto fall sown grass seed

immediately, if not already sown in. March.
From ten to fifteen pounds per acre is none
too much ifyou would make ewe of a good
stand. If you can seize a time and sow it on
a light snow, It aids the eyes to distribute it
evenly, but we wouldn't wait too long for
that. It is a good plan to follow the sowing
with a good dressing of plaster; or If you
have a little guano or superphosphate that
you know tobe good, that will help to give
the grassan early and thriving start. Plaster
requires a great amount of water to dis-
solve It, and the earlier in April It can be ap-
plied, the better will-be the result. It works
down into the surface soil and is ready far
the use of the plant.:
If the amount of ckmerseed we mention

seem large, it must be borne in mind that
grass is rather an exception to the general
rule, for thin sowing. A good deal of seed
is liable to be destroyed by birds or worms,
or from some cause to fail to geminate and
so tomake sure of its coming up thick, the
quantity ofseed should be liberal. IfIt fails
tocome well and grows thin, it iscoarser and
not so valuable. A good heavy roller is a
Useful implement to ran over the surface. It
consolidates light soli, presses the seed into
the ground, and settles any stones or roots
that the frost may have thrOwn up to be in
the way of the scythe or the mewing ma-
chine.

If you propose to lay down land this spring,
you will find barley a better crop than oats,
that is ifyou ,►ropeee to sow any kind of
grain, rye is we think better than oats ; that
is less objectionable than oats to seeed down
with. Rye does well on light and loamy
lands, and oats does well on light loam and
on good graiel soils. Such soils are ready
for the plough now, takes they lie low and
undrained. About three bushels of oats an
acre is consideredthe best seeding.

Potatoes may go in this month or early
next. In sowing oats fora fodder crop or a
crop to cut green and cure for hay, peas may
be sown with them to advantage. The pea
as a field crop is, we think,:worthy of greater
attention than it usually receives in this sec-
t ion. Itmakes most excellent food both for
cattle and hogs. The straw will be readily
eaten by sheep, or it maybe used as litter.

The,more manure under the barn cellar is

worked over the better, and it is good rainy
day work. If it has been trodden solid, or
is very rich like sheep manure, giving off a
sharp and pungent smell on Forking, have a
supply of plaster ready at hand to sprinkle
over itoccasionally. It will be money well
laid out.—Germtntown Telegraph.
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NOTIONS;

QUEENSWARE,

CARPETS, &C., &C.,

A Inn ammtnteit ronntantly on hand xo t 6.r bale M the

LOWEST PRICES

DUPHORN & HOFFMAN'S

North-weAt Corner Cenfrr Square,

GETTYSBURG, PA.

March lA, 1/k4.

NEW GOODS.
Cheaper than Ever !

REBERT & ELLIOTT,
Baltimore at.,opposite the Court House,
I]AYEopened a now and large assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods
OF ALL KINDS,

CLOTHS,
CASSI3fERES,

TWEED,

SILKS,

GEN,GHAMS,
LAWNS,

P.RINTS,

RABEGES,

MUSLIN.% &c.,

To which they invite atteatkm—being detects:shied to

nII •t krwast dials privet. [April, ]1168.7t

FAgNESTOCK BROS
twee Justrecoiled their

NEW FALL STOCK,PROFIT OF KEEPING IMES,

With the right attentkin and skill, this oc-
cupation is as pleasant and profitable as any
connectedwith nod life. But,Eke allothers,
success cams after diligent efforts only, and
failure attends attempts where there is a want
of throughness. Mrs. Ellen B:Tupper con-
tributes in theKamm Farmer her experience
and estimate of profit in bee-keeping :

"As a proof that bee-keeping ; as a busi-
ness, pays as well or better than any branch
of horticulture, I would state that I am now
offeredfor my beim $5OO in cash. It is not
six years sinceI paid $2O for the four stands
with which I commenced the business. I

the largest to the eatutty--eorkelettne of

DRY GOODS,

MERINOES,

ALPACAS,

POPLINS,

MIISLINS,

have neverbought a hive since. 'So this is
the increase of my capital in five seasons,
saying nothing of the bees, honey, and wax
sold in the meantime, or the'pleasare derived

GINGHAMS,

from the business. Now that Ihave so many
hives, Ifind the profit increasing each year,
without requiring more time and labor than I
bestowed on a few. So far from then being
slily dangerof overstocking, I find my bees
have done better the two past poor seasons
t hen manyhave done where there were but
a few hives kept in one place ; and I am con-
vinced that, wherethey are managedrightly,

D.ELAINES,
FLANNELS

CALICOES,

&0., &0., &c.,
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, JEANS,

is wary ♦ertet~.
hundreds of colonies will dowell where one
will. To accomplish this, however, it is in-
dispensable to have them strong and vigtrons
in the spring, that they may take advantage
of the whole honey harvest."

Mr. Jasper Hazen, of Albany, contributes
to the Country Gentleman a short report of
hisexperiments with the Italian and native
bees, Which is valuable :

In the mummer of 1860I commenced some
ex*ments with bees, using hives of my
own' on, with a design. of securing
the greatest amount of honey. Inthe year,
11160; '6l '62 my hives averaged from thirty to
testy poundmirplus honey. In 1846 the bees
in thirteen hives gave seven hundred and
'ainety-seven pounds ofsurplushoney, &Term-Jot 11227-One and four-thirteenth pounds to
eachitive. Thepresent season Ihadeight col-aides, in hives of my own design and Danu-
be:tare, which gave mix swarms and five bun-
and pounds of unpins honey. Ina different
kind hives, in which Iplaced four swarms
bat season, I have this season four new
mann* and five hundred pounds of surplus
hooey. tine of these colonies was Italian
bees, and three ofthem natives or-black bees.
Tke Italian colony gave two swarms and one
hundred and six pounds of surplus honey;
one of thenative colonies gave two swarms
and ninety-nine pound, of surplus Loney;
one gave one hundred and twenty-three
ponds of surplus honey butno swarms' ; and
the other one hundred and seventy-three
poommis of surplus honey, but no swarm; av-g.**to each hiveone swarm and one hun-dred eskil twisty-dvepounds of honey. Thu

awing that in the last dam ofbest,. preninetion was double or that in the Ifink elm." '

CARPETS, a large stack and very ehasp

BRAWLS, all lciallsead esa

BLANZITE6 very cheap

QIIKENSWANA thi largest stock in the county and
yen cheap

RAIDWASI and Saddlery, Inall its branches; at the
kneed market rat u.

olocuanes,°tail kinds

IRON AND NAILS,

OILS AND PAINTS
will me GOODS at prim sun=0011711111011. Give

asacall sad(manias oar gook.,

SIGN: -OF THERED FIkONT.
9cl.2.,Wrier If_

_J. L. SCHICK
HAS JUST RECEIVED

A felaiNDID STOCK Of

DRY,GOODS;
CLOTHS, .OA,SSIthgRES,
IttERINOES,

;4 141.14fk
WOOL DELA:INES,.

-ALPACAS;
COBUROS,

andPLAm andnliCY GO9OlikSof
44410.iithh!leOlring' PRI";

Ilt THAN ETU,. Can at
& W.-Cobra' inia lgie

. • : '

-

kroksman thinIn Ten poseeeed 850
hhveofbees, sod the pout Meanie them.
bun iris war $l,OOO. Thgy required but
Iletlseess, the Whole sot toirrAitv weds
week isthe awesof.the yiar;

COMP= dooms, befog actimkomd
sows while 0111, IA then* moolnedthetat-
WAALpelli saw : Meant Sada is
"mad motto Mommos4 toeboromr
midges memos Vim,r VIM inVia adlibintired ofhis few Mos to
tom the ton,"

ME

Oct. 9, 1867
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DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, "'"

GROCERIES,
QUEENSWARE,

LIAR/MARE,
1BOOTS, SHOES AXE -HATS.

I. call the attention of my customers and the own-
mnulty.to my large stock of goods, situ DOW offering et
lower rates than they have been since the war andat,
printwhich cannot fall to strike the purchseer as the**
With every facility for 'purchasing smala at so low gi
urea assay in the trade, I am Oaprepared tomert ccuti-!
petite ostelow prices tram any and all quartets.

Prompt confueudty to the lowest market prices Is my
established rule.

ffeterthnricer. 11, 18d —ly
attitangw,

FRESH ARRIVAL

DRY GOODS
FALL& WINTER WEAR,

AT TILE STORE ON

A. SCOTT & SON,
THEIR STOCK CONSISTS OF

MERINOS, all styles.
DELAINES, all styles.

CALICOES, all styes.
MUSLINS, all gradeK,

'Cloths and Camilaeras ofa liatyles and quality. Persona
wanting good Goods and fair bargains should go to

A. SCOTT & SON,
Cbambersburg street, 2d Square,

Gettysburg, Pa.',

arming gmpinatuto, AtME!

WEAVER'S PATENT ADJtSTABLE SELF-FZEDIN4
ROCK DRILL,

ONE OF TILE GREATEST IMPROVEMENTS OF TUE
AGE, •

Being the first successful attempt to apply
machinery to Bock Drilling for blasting

purposes, and which will answer
equally well for splitting Rock

and drilling holes in flockfor
anypurpose.

PATENTED JULY 16, 1867

T.•HIS Drill has everything that is
desired in a Rock Drill. Ithas any amount of adi.

jotability, so that It will stand on any uneven enr4c.Mwhere Itis possible for a man to drill.
It drills perpendienbmly, or at any angle up to 55 del

trees, and any depth or dimensions required for Blast-
ing.

It operateseasily, and with one of these Machines i
man can do live timee theamount of work done in the
old way,ln the same time. In ordinary Rock it will
drill one inch per minute.

With Aids Drill, 'Farmers, who have rough land, e
clear the rock off with little expense, as any person wt/can tarni wind-mill can operate the drill.

It can be used in Wells, Cellars, Coal Mines, or ani
place that is met with.
~The undersigned having purchased from the PM

tastes, WILLUX Weavia, all his interest In said LetteiltPatent Is and to the State of Pennsylvania, Sr. preps ,
ed tosell Chanty and 7bumship Rights in said State, oss
reasonable terms. We have also been. constituted, by
Letters of Attorney, Agents for the Patentee, for thn
sale of StateRights throughout the United States. Per.
sous desiring to secureCounty or Township. Rights in
Pennsylvania, or to secure the Right for othcr Stites,
will address,

BELL & WEAVER,
mint entown, Adams county, Pa.,

PLUMP TRACER. ROBERT BELL. 1
March23, 1688.--3 m

EAST BERLIN FIRM.
REBERT & HOOVER]

FARMING- IMPLEMENTS.
Buckeye Reaper and Mower—Buckeye
• Self-Raker, Etoffhein's Patent—Self-

discharging Wire Horse Rake, _

Shireman's Patent—Brand's
Patent Wire Horse Rake
—The Rockaway Wire

Rake.—Also,

Threshing Machines,
OORN PLANTSRS, TWO KINDS, MIrSKSLA.N'S PA,

TENT LSD WAYRAVOIIII FAUST, TORS,

GRAIN DRILLS, MOORE'S PATENT--
CORN SHELLER, WAMBAUGH'S

PATENT.
REPAIRING oral' kinds done onshort nodes.

Call and see what we can do.
REHEAT k IMRE&

Wit Berlin, )larch 4,1888.-4 m

NEW MACHINE SHOP
AT NEW OXFORD.

TEE undersigned calls attention tb
him new Machine Shop, at New Oxford, Admen

county, which be has putup, at Large expense, with Ike
determination to do good and satisfactory work. Ile
will manufacture various kinds of

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,
such as THRESHING MACHINES, SPRING-TOOTH
RAKES, de.; and will keep the BUCHRYIt REAPER A
MOWER onhan.. braid s.

All deaerrptlons of REPAIRING done promptly and
se cheaply as pmeible.

Hehas In connection with lila Machine Shop a STEAM
SAW MILL,upon which he will do all kinds of work in
that linty

Hs asks the public to call end give him s trial, and II!,
guarantees full satisfaction.

March 26,184111.-8 m JAMB STOCK.

goal, gumber, gime, 6cr.
E==l

GETTYSBURG
LIME KILNS.

THE undersigned has bought out his fernier partner,

WK. Gaunt, and now coot inneathe

yomenommaarmaszcesarme:...3w:

himself—at the Gettzsburg Lime Kilns; on the cornerot

the jtallroad and Forth Stratton street. Thankful Jim
past patronage, howl!' endeavor to deserve Rs conthm;
ance, byprosecuting the business u vigorously and millarge a scale u passible—always sellinga good mild
and giving good measure. Farmers and others may look
ibr theprompt fillingof orders. I

Be also continues the

COAL BUSINESS,
offering the most popular kinds. Housekeepers an
others should givekina cialL Bleokmulth Coalcondos

Lime and Coal delivered anywhere In G ityebarg. '

Gettyebarg, Nov. 20, 1867.-t( , JACOB

LIME FOR SALE

Michael- Leer's Old Stand

lIM
PITERSI377RG, Y. S. ADAMS CAOU.NTY,

JOHNAND PETER BECKMAN
WOULD respectfully announce to.

V V thepatella that theymu now pre/plead to fur lnub liner to stay quantlty. Peewee voold do well toCnif=l ellili bolero-toleseleewbeve u they will totmodatine In every rupect.1i0v..110,11167-4os - •

Winvart, cket
TIN-WARE n'mvES•
THE lARGEW Attioonmearr OF

TIN-WARE IN THE COUNTY,
•

-

utigewerky Wray Po/UM ibiviararat
TMs hex 000103111-5T0,118 it kW"

LIM
- - -upaigaidobSi.ib-

Do*Enox,

40L;ijim:lsaitroutodratioll"4"l6l"mtal."Isrr&7 11 11fil
,

;
a.opoi.•

APIERMIINt • I

_ g UN

O. -,..ValetilSUMO. -

---'"'"'"r•-- lt" "

--",""--:-.Tr -̀r--"'"" -..c, , •,,,"' ~,;., . .

flte A TIGII'S
' 001,14ER01AL: 1-eti,./ 18lIBBS.—Wearna,mare to farmer. amid "

" " la
Tertlll2BlB, that the 181krirltig, prtree brew bee»
tor the spring season :

..
.

Retro/vs It 1,,W 40.1 It 1110,11PpAvt„. . •
. :

-

= Pdea, $5B per Ms. •
.isBAUGH'S CUICIAGO 80. FiltilLl2l6ll

, .12r1c1) $4Bper 2,008 Ms. I
, .

"ItAlloll'S 61110800 B1.00,13! ?immix.'
pr ke, $5O per 2 000 Me. .

This well-known poptitar trade-mark willbe found
Yety package of the above insences.

T htish iteittlakatt a, inwhich Bcce'sliostskexmnet
bays been bald, durhsi tau%
teen yearspast, we shall ft&
ly sustain in thefuture. Um,
fob now the entire control of
Um greatrenoances orals city,ofCblesgo,forforaishing Am-
monia andPlies 4 hate yielding
material. VlE—Bose; Dyi.a,
Mesh, Blood, to., we have, is

connection with our works in Philadelphia, the largut
facilities for tarnishing these ampere'', at the shoreMer
prices.
BA MU t SONS, Philadelphia.

r igitri DE MARK

NOILTH-VMSTERN FERVIJZINO etiiat°.
JOHN EAMON A 00., Geuorel Agents, New York
GEORGE W. KIRKE k CO., " Boston
GEORGE DUGDALE, Wholesale Agent, Baltimore.

For all informationrespeettr.g the above Mamas, ad•
dross-either of the above houses. •

Jeu,15,1g68-3ot

PUILADILFUII, Muthlet , 1888.

W for
Sbeg tor iiiinsfu_nu eetlonOn

you thatrstmu ire erese prepared ott o offer

MILLINERY GOODS
conalstiug of the

NEIVEST.SHAP.ES
In Straw, Silk and GIMP lists, Bonnets, ice ; Velvets,
SilkClcods, Ribbons, flowers, feathers, Bucher, Crepes,
Blondes, Braids, Ornaments, Ac., Ac. We shall be hap-
py to welt on you at our store, orredid,e your orders.—
Prites low for cash. Yours, Ac. 11. WARD,

Noe. 109, 105and 107 N. Second at ,
March 18.—lm

TINWARE,
TUS, largestaiwortment of well made TINWARY in

the city constantly kept on haled; , also a general
assortment of Rouse Famishing Goods.

Comitry storekeepers will Andft to their 'Armitage to
all. JNO. M. MELLOY,

723 Market street, Phlbutelplkia, Pa.
March 25-4m.

WAGON MAKING.
THE subscriberrespectfully informs

the public that he carries oo the

W t 1o, . 11/4 t ;

In all its branchee, at his Shop, in Cumberland township,
about one•balt mile from Itream's Mill, on the road lead-
ing from said MITI to the .Iminittaburg road, and is pre.
pared to execute all orders withpromptness.

iiiirREPAIRING-Wa

OF ALL KINDS ATTENDED TO

He also manntattaree HAND-RAKES, 1511ABLNO
POMO AND BROOM-HANDLES, for wholesale and re•
tall trade.

He hopes, by prompt attention to business, to merit
and receive a liberal patronage. Orders addressed to
him at Gettysburg,will receive prompt attention. ,

Aug. 7,1887.- 1 y WILLIAM 11.HOOCH.

GREAT CONOWAGO MILLS.
10,000 Busurts OF WHEAT WANTED

The unJerslgned having remodeled and improved
his mills near New Chester,(formerly called "Walnut
Grove," but now "Great onowago Mills") to prepared
to do all kinds of work to his line with unusual dispatch.

Constantly on hand, for sale or exchange. the verybeat
qualities of Super, Rut's, and Family FLOUR. also Rye,
Corn and Buckwheat Flour, withevery variety of Chop
and offal of wheat.

listings SAW. MILL attached, he is prepared to FIL
all kinds ofinmbery it the shortest notice. A harmer in
need of lumber and (lour, can put a log upon hi s
throwa few buehehi of wheaton the top, have the wheat
exchanged for 11.mr, and the log sawed, thus saving •

double trip—and all because of the new and perfect ns.
chinery now employed in these 'WILL

Savingthe best of workmen,he wilt be able to please
every body. Thankfeersorpart favors be hopes for a eon
tinuance of the same. S. J. MYKU&

New Chester.April 23d. 1867.—1v.

ROBERT D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

•

BELL HANGER,
Zug/hate street, Aatfa squan from the Court-house,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

WILL promptly attend to all or-
., dere in Ms Hine. Work does to the meet slake

tantory swung..., sad *A pried. as Lur see pouilglis be
&Herded to make a Hying.

GAS PIPE
famished, as well es Chandeliers, Brackets, Drop Lights
Ae.• also WAVLE, PIPE, Stops, Top and Prost Spigots,
sad, in short. *Terpthing belonging to gam or water.fix-
ture*.

Dolls hung, and furnished if desired. Locki of all
kinds repaired. [Dee. 26, 186f.-tf

WIRE RAILING, Wirethiarde br Ptoue !routs: AgT-
lum; he.; Iraq Bedsteads, Wire Web.
Wag for Sheep sad Poultry Yards; Brea aid bee Wire
Cloth, Sieves, fenders, Screensbr Coal, Or so* he.,
Heavy Crimped Cloth for Spark Arresting Londstitp•
Wires br Windows, hc.; Paperatakers' wiree meseame,
al Wire Work, ho. Every informationbi addressio4 the
ssaitafactnrers. N. Wd.LHISH h BON No. 11 North
Sixthat, Philadelphia. , Feb. 5, 1808.-ly

BARK ! BARK !

1100 CORDS WANTED
TJJ SUBSCRIBES. WANTS

600 CORDS OF

BLACK OAK BARK,
for svhb.b be will pay ea ee per cord, on delivery, In
good order, at hls lanyard in Gettysburg. Wanted also

500 CORDS OF

ROCK OAK BARK
for which the highest market price will be given

Feb. i2. -6m
JOHIT RUPP

WM. A. DROWN & CO.,
lIMBRILLA. AND PARASOL MANUFACTIIIUSIS

246 NARKRT 37'11F.ST,

PHILADELPHIA,
Invite attention to their stock of

PARASOLS,
SUN 171IBRZLLAS,

GINGHAM BUN lIMBRILLAS,
SILK AND QINGHAI( lINBEILLAN

Par ale st the lowest prices ofthe dep. [Airill.-lm

Jkwing Vtaddnes.
THE GREAT

AMERICAN COMBINATION

BUTTON HOLE OVERBEAMING

SEWING MACHINE.
Is warranted Waxiest' ta thebest manner every varietyofSewing, Hemming, /ailing, Cordln , Tucking, Braid-ing, CiaMming. Qalltiair, Ov Imbreddertog
on the edge, and in adliUm makes beautiful Button andEyelet Holes in all ibbries.

Match 26.—tt

Feb.l2.—tf

retail

April 8, 1888.-1(

17. 1148 PO EQUAL.
BEM ABSOLUTELY THE BEST

FAMILY MACHINE,
IA THZ WORLD,

And Intrinsically the Cheapest,
krir it is Aso Maddest stuthisted *sweetsa silapie wedstediguatoat ammonia's.,Medan wittTpartiealass sad sasphn of work dossop this Machhis, cask I*had on Intimteaat eaOffice at the Apia at J.M. Watilea's
and Vorkdi atomBaltimore st., Ostiphatillittiala"

D. W. 2011110N,Apat.*LAU Wishfulwarraitan par, and lastniamospeenidart4 patatitiosuAt toail pushapars,
1,8,--Sas .

SEWING MACHINES!
THE -DROVER I B

!Ili mum is uSII,-Thm ItachttlePbecookawolliame**lllall* bpadd Wirt,ortram ,.laisailka. ' WItakakaallta lam*. so an'llle !satiate and ma satotroally ioaboso,fia..l
toba gio 1,. la us liianal° live foligthaik.-1177."Graf[!MI, *UMW*aIaSSI• * lwo

&s.. Vat balmboa 1E306astlivato llsolobas oforoadatmagoorMao illbodlaim ars toAtfraitatitall-lito spool worse rewladtm sad ay lava La:eamellatita Thli, 1111)ataf t• =raft=._,._aideedItrolateisayauta &al 110017.4.saw ftwamoutolitor_Atia sodsaa de,Stir"ark iatortataltimabe-dalititya=twobl=a4M"6lB4alsaijb".6.**400 .mommia,
_.ahotiolionoill="lialor laudso"1111141.1.117, , „,,totolas

AND

:,~

4".

, .

, 4,
~ irto.1,1',..' .:"' ' ' 01: l' : .' r l' ',I 1 !

icanfretiono, sego, gallons itc.

H. MINNWit;
; . .

CHAMBERSBURe STREET
nett,deor to the Naples. andel,

5 GETTYSBURG PA.,

Confection, 'Periodical and
News Depot. -

The Daily Papers of:Baltimore,
Philadelphia, New York,

and choice Magazines.
All kinds of Confections, fon-

dles, Oranges, . Lemons,
Mr

Nuts, Scc., &c.,
constantly ,onband

ICE CREAM & CAKES
supplied to &wines and partiesat sltortea rate,

CONFECTIONERY

ICE CREAM SALOON
JOHN GRUEL,

Chambersburg Str., Gettysburg,
next doorto Eagl• Rotel,

,'Having completed We new building, tuts opened the
largest sisortasent of rcmfectlons ever offered in Get-
tysburg, including

French & Common Candies,
Soy., Wsta, te.. and everything belonging to a Bret-class
Oonkctionerv, with special accommodations for Ladies
andA eat lemon.

ICE CREAM
supplies! on shortest notice.

DIAMOND

SEGA-R STORE.
REMOVAL

The undersigned has removed Ms Seger Store to the
NORTH-lIA/ST 130113ER OP Tag DIAMOND,

GETTYSBURG,
where he mks • continuance of the public patronage.

His new location la on 6 cadre most •

CENTRAL AND CONVENIENT,
and his stock ofBegan among the roost choice and satis
fietory.

II• ktep on bawl the beat BRANDS, awl win
liittnufacture for general salt throughout the county. Fie

•11l sell at the loweet,living prices, awl at wiku:eintleaud

Hs is oleo the agent fur the Rittnn4lk4l ( V..) Tobacco
work.,and will well thole Chewing Tobatco, wt hot:-

sale lower than It eau be bought in the city

Remember the blaze, In the Diamond, between Brint
hors Stara and McCtell►n's IloteL

WASIILNGTON 111ZRBOWER

let all the People Come !
Fancy Goods and Confectionery ,Store

undersigned, having bought
out J.Y. Warner's lasyq Goothonfeetlonery
ow Baltinsore street, nearly oppo.gb fahneebieks'

More, Gettysburg, Invites the publl s patronage. Large
tad tasteful as the Wet hu been, no effort will beyard to reader It .till more attraztlys and daairable
Ne now offers
Writing Desks,
Work Baker,
Portfolios,
Sateltela,
Pocket Bonita,
China Toys,
Pocket Cutlery,
Jewelry,
Mesa,
Brushes,
Perfumery,
Soaps,
Outubs,
*site,
Nuts,
NPI2IOI,

Plain 4Nady.
Fancy do.
Pickles,

• Sardine*,
Lobsters,
Choi-chow,
Fancy cakes.
Parana Cracker,
Wins Bliciati.,
Maareo• do.,
Fire Works,
Pena At Penctlii,
Writing Papers,
anvelopes,
Tobacco I 8apirs,
le., to., le,

"TOO NUMEROUS TOO XEICTION."
tie Intende to sell everything at the invest possibleprices. believing that "small prods..'bring let Wee. "and are therefore best Sir haler arid seller. Como oneacrao all 1 A. R. FEIBT&L.April I, 11168.—tt

JOHN M. MINNIGH

Diamond Confectionery.

Baltimore Street, opposileStar and Sen
tine' Office, Gettysburg, Pa.

oohlisetiens ofall kinds, French and Ocommia Canal's,Fruits, Oran,gsi, Lemons, Nu is,Toys, and Notions war-ayonband. Also, Just received a largeassortment of
common and fanc7

VAZENTINBS,
Athol which will Weald at the knead 014 rater. Calaid amine.

iab.l2.-41

Vtdygrapit gaUtrito.

'EXCELSIOR GALLERY.

P.IIOTOG.R4PES,
PHOTO MINIATURES

AMBROTYPES, &c., '&.,

Stereoscopic Views of the
BATTLEFIELD,

STEREOSCOPES,
PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,

AND

ALBVMS
iN

GREAT VARIETY,
AND AT GREATLY REDUCED

riarc.Es.
We dad In nothingbut the best of Its kind. Cell

sad nimble Mt stork. 0, TYPag --

April yeas.--tr 'ProPrietor.

REMOVAL!
TBB GETTY/HMO SKYLIGHT GALLERY.

rjGatiSYSiglied takes pleasure
asasommingto the sitistaue of ClotEyabort sad the

public gootralb- that ti• Maroamed from him oldrooics
pa WestXhiihrstnt=ltioure street sad nosey
opottto ttoreoItrotlkors. !Mk. tomb*sogromoiterjabsiblin rsesady Stivr iabi•NOV,. novasinalvola •0*him totofrillotorto to 111140 11.5 an with $

ortectsara luaoquittledany 1,140;1114,,
2.110T0G.S GS

ct sisiosad deeartirtionitioniehlkidlnti•itseststylls
Nab 0111,1314) sod

1 4441110Ari1l AAofof41,1*- , •

, , , , TavaIeRTILIIII4 MU,
s ssiv stylSorptotareii Ms bosoms say
with tllks pabilleizet *sr theft %may OIL sIPc=
amsad As 011 a Ait err
I. Abb—DVIO PICITURN, latish fortfaallibilltiam pompons&

Ire in (tiny ea tie business la all Its
asitirrt.sigtuulconskier*iris WM* la • - ! , _

;EN/4840VaraM Pzitritaciairsitivort.s'oolia*—fiii*l.#l4,lloetirw., matilbrrezwitmic

•. -

sail, Vtoto, &r:
CHANGE OF -FIRM. -

READY-HAVE CLOTHING.
. ,

pint andersigawl, having tibia the store of 1. D.
Netlag, ea Saltbaistaatrett.Gattfsbarg,Penna.,

appeal* the 'rnatvreiome•r oglers, respoctfully to

forms his (sista& that tre 10 PrePar6d to nil

Ready-Made Clothing
OF ALL KINDS,

COATS,
-.PANTS,

SHIRTS;
DRAWERS,

VESTS,

CARPET SACKS,
TRUNKS

UNIIIRELLAS
BUFFALO & t; Uti SI I i I.ES, &c.

All of wlskit will be sold at to irp.:r (..1 R A TiS.
Apt it 8, 1868 Yli 1:018 ill:\ IN i HAN"

GEO. JACOB:, & BRO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Charnbcrsburg Street, Gettipthury,
next Jour to Keyston.. Hotel

CLOTHS, CASSIMERS, TWEEDS,
Of.all styles, and best quality
the market can produce,furn-

ished cheap as can be sold
in the country, which
will be cut out, if de-

sired, without extra
charge.

, _ s

kiax:Paige4***-
.

• "

_

ortiAtits*

14' Fla UMW

Goods. made up and warrantea,

TO FIT

Also, sole Agents for Adams County fur

The Howe Sewing Machine,
The most perfect & reliable in America !

The highest premium—the Cross of
the Legitin of Honor, and Gold

Medal—awarded at the Paris
Exposition, 1867.

The 'lowa Machine will do a larger variety of work in
beterAtyle than any other machine, and defies all c Are•

petition fur simplicity and ease in working. Call and
examine them. Circulars containing price hst. &c., can
be harton applicat ion. (Web.l2,

MEROIIANT TAILORING.

CLOTHS, CASWIMERES, T WEED

and other trAteriale for Men's Wenr, furniehe.l And mad
up, to order, on short notice

SATISFACTION WARRANTED

Work also solicited from Customers, o purchase their

May 29, 1867

Goods elsewhere

Juu• 12, f267.-1y

W. T. KING,
York street, opposite the Bank

NEW AND CHEAP CLOTHING
AT BRINKERHOPF'S

STACKS OF THEM!
CIAYTOING FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR,

which ke I.sellingat such prices as cannot fail to take
them offvery rapidly. Call and judge fur yourselves.—
To look at the excellent material, tasteful cutting, and
neat and substantial sewing, and then to get his low
prices—callers cannot help bu(bny, when they see It so
much to their Interest to do so.

Hahas Coale, Pact*, Vests, elan styles and materials
Hata, Boots aad Shoes
Shirts, ofnil kinds, Hodery, Gloves, Handkerchief's,

Neck Ties, Cravats, Linen and PaperCollars, Suspenders,
Brushes, Combs;

Pranks, Bailees, Umbrellas, Pocket KLITIII4 Begars,
Smokingand ChewingTobarsoa, Pipes,Stationery. Cc. ;

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, with a thouan and one
other article*, entirely too numerous to detail in a news
paper advertisement.

He mks the attention of the public to his new stock,
confident that it will please—and no one can or wilt sell
cheaper. Don't forget t eplace—coraero York street
and the Dlamond,Gettysburg.

May 29, 1867. JACOB BRINHERIIOI7.

Soldiers' Head-Quarters
♦t NORMS' STORE, Is the plate to jetyour

FALL & WINTER GOODS
CHEAP FOR CASH.

r yam want a cheap Overcoat,
Su to NORRIS'r ,..r.,want A good cheap Dress Coat

to Koßitis,

1'you want a good Everyday Coat,
goto NORRIS'.11lyou want a good pair of Pasts,
go to NORRIS'.

1.1"you want a good cheap if est,
goto NORILIirr youwant a FASHIONABLE HAT,

to NORRIS'

IF you went • late Fall Style Cap,
go toNORBIr

IF yotk want a good pair ofBouts orShom,Ntiß_ HMgo to EITJoswant a reaIIIONABLE NrCli, to liolarr..
IN yw want a goed French CalfHalter,

'.

17youwant a good Umbrella,
go to NORRIS

goto NORRIP.
Tryon want good raper Collars,

go to NOWLIN.
IF you want a hahionablo salt °feta::ost ,oto MORRIS'.you want anything in the Gent leman's Line,

. .p yaw want a good 8310E-11. ugo to NORRIS'.

y lt mirllif.IP yea want good KLUFT UNDER
goto NORRIS*.sun —A laws stock ofCABNIMNIIEB INTin PLW.3.Personsprolering the goods to Beadydtuvi•Clothing, canbe accommodated at the byweat dish price.

Oct. 9, 1867.—tf Tfto. 0, NORRIS.

New Boot and Shoe Store.
NEW GOODS AND AT LOW 'PRICES.

TKS undersigned has openeda new Spot and ShoeStore, onBALTIMORE smut', onddoor south orthe Presbyterian Churchand nearly apposite McCreary'sSaddler Shopwherehe offers an attractive aseortnientof goods In his line, all new and selected with the great-
est care. He has -

LADIES' CONGRESS GAITERS,
LAMES' BALMORAL GAITERS,
LADIES' COMMON GAITERS,
LADIES' BALMORAL BOOTS,
IN LARGE VARIETY.

GENTLEMEN'S CALF BOOTS, .
GENTLEMEN'S KIP BOOTS,

• GENTLEMEN'S CONGRESS GAITERS;
GENTLEMEN'S SLIPPMALL STYLES,GENTLEMEN'S BALM
ORNTLEhUINII BROGANS, Se.

MISSES' CONGRESS GAITERS,
MISSES' BALMORAL GAITERS,
31.1813118' MOROCCO BALMORALS,
Ac~ Am, At" /to,

BOYS' CONGRESS GAITERS,
BOYS' CALF BALMORALS,
BOYS' BROGANS, is. Ale.

All willbe sold at the lowest Ulnas profits. Buyers,
from town and country. are Invited tocall aid examinegoods and prices beibre purchasing elsewhere. lam de-
termined to sell Obeep...a little cheaper than any otherhowlsin the county. By strict attention tobusiness, anddealing ihirly and squarely with everybody. I hope tomerit and receive an erocolusging share ofpublic
agThs MANUFACTURING of Boots and Shoes will becarried on, In all RA Vasa's. Boots, Shoes and Gettersmade to order. Ahoy Route and Shoes of is own maimfacture eessteaUy one Repalstag &sae on mawsnotit..—andno to give satleihettou. Nonebut first plus workmen ssmployes% Navin aMfathieeexperience at the tonshum, I feel confident that I eserplease all who may call. - D. N. KLIDGEL.Gettysburg, liity 81, 1807.-tf

ROBERT C. COBEAN
ffAs Justreoehrada sow supply of . .laai Caps; Bodts.kShoes,

.... , .glikt.tioug,ft'irs.k....,:dah'. - Isa is eilliorg it
Let rishosed rice& , Beoho 11110411*IIFNand rOps In

IfARNESS ofall kinds,
pro:NO.4 and on liamatikt• terea. Bridles, !Wien
Mdpsatesks,UWE, Taiga,. Wish. am • groat vs-'

Irlati ofNotio.unhinty• at UDE Collat M.oid it••• •••

);,I,l ..alwelbuiool"/o"e!"4'!4"ri' Drag

41.1%* Delo
-

le be ifilie IbtIre: '
Jas. 1111 111111.4 f

15, 1868.
elothinly, 1104 Alas, ac.

N-KW • -Gr Q .

GEO; ARNOLD
bay.sow wands LllOll ftool

READY-31 ADE CLOTHING,
mostly ofhtiown nahufacture, comas( log oral ibei of

COATS, PANTS k VESTS,
SHIRTS, . .

DRAWERS,
CRAVATS,

HOSIERY, &e.
AT PRICEB TO SUIT TRB %TYROL

/areall, Inuistloo and judgo for yooff•iTEL'lklb
Oct. DO, 18087.—1 f

FALL STYLE OF HATS
FOR 1867.

S. S. M'CREARY
HAS just rseeived s fresh gad senors' assortment of

HAW, Inelndlng the stry latest style of fine
Osastmers and &ft Far Hats, and sing a tars. supply of
floe and low priced Wool HATS and CAPS In Men sad
BOYS. lie Inviteshis friends and thspubliato sisebin,
a call. Sept..l.l, 1867,

VitditaL
THE GREAT CHOLERA

PREVENTATIVE.

1. 1866.. L.
!BE GREAT

Zingari Bitters.
rPtliS WONwEIII ,OI. REMEDY was ellecovtred as

introduced about twenty years ago by Dr.'. Chiop
Is., an eminentEgyptian physiciatf.'

lie had long seen and felt the *rant of some rion•dy
which would strike at the root of disease. and so pre-
vent tench of the suffering which the human renal, use
then ccmpelled to endure.

This great question was presented to his mind every
day in vivid colors as he moved among theelek •nd dy Inv,
and observed the inefficiency of nearly all the remedies
then in use. Thus lie was lad to think and experiment ;
and slier ten years' study anti labor, he presented t• his
fellow-manthe wonderfulZinger' Sitters. The effect cr
thispreparation in the prevention and cure of discs",
was so marvellous mad astonishiug, that tbe mostflatter-
ing meek, of royal favor were bestowed upon lips w ho
discovered it. Hie name was placed upon the Doll of
Nobles. and a gold medal with the folios Jog inaeripe iou
—Dr. S.Cheopems; the Public Benefactor—waspresented
to him by the Viceroy.

The preparation has bten used in several epidemics of
cholera both as a preventive and curative measure, and
with
choler,

great SUCCIIS6I4 tbe t It has been introduced into
nearly all the general hospitals of the oldworld.The old saying that an ounce of prevention Is worth a
pound ofcure, applies with nearealleas farce t cholera,
and therefore any remedy that will protect ne against
his terrible disease should he freely and persistently
sued.

All pathologist' now agree that thecholera potion actson the system through the blood. and that any combina-
tion which acts on the excretory organ, and keeps them
in working order, must prevent • safllek:nt nonmetals t Goa
of the poison to exert its terrible effects on the.orgaui.m.
This is true not only of cholera, hot of nearly all other
met zdiee, especially the different forms offever.

The Ziugari Bitters is just such a remedy as the shove
conditions require. It acts on the organist excretion
and secretion, keeping up a perfect balance between
them. This Bitters is composed entirely of routs and
herb', DO nicely concocted that every organ is acted upon
and put in tone. Its taste is pleasant and it. effect•
prompt and lasting.

Numerous cases of the following diseases bare been
cared by it: Cholera, Diarrhma, Dysentery, Dcrofula,
Typhoid and Typhus Fever, •Fever, Ague, Nervous

Anaemts, Female Irregularitics.Dyspepsia.flottu.
leery, Colic, lc.

Price One Dollar per quart Bottle.
Principal Depot st the Walnut street wharf, Harris.

burg, Pa.
Sold by Drugriets.llotelkeepereandGroceregenerally.
igs_Ci. F. KA LBEL EISCII. solo Agent for Gettysburg.

F. 1tA117.1111, Sole Proprietor
Itarrisbarg, P•

ALL AROUND'EHE WORLD!

The First Premium
of a Silver Medal was awarded
Barrett's Hair Restorative,
By the N. H. State Agricultural Society, at its

Fair holden in Nashan, Sept. In,. 18GC.

BARRETTE VEGETABLE HAIR RE-
ffrOILATITY reitores Gray Halt to 14 sutural color.—

Promotes the growth of the Hair. Clump' the roots to

their original organic action. Eradicates Dandruff and
Humors. Prevents flair fallingrut. Isa superior Dree
sing. It contains no Injurious ingredients, and Le the
most popular and reliable article throughout the FAIL
Welt, !Korth and South.

.1. R. BARTLETT t CO., Propri•turs,
Xaimbeetre, N. H

$3..501d by Dr. 8.. Horner,Gettysburg; J. I Tangb-
Intmagh, Hampton; Hartman and Sadler: Petersburgo
/Snyder& Bow, Littletdown, and til lages's getiorzlly.

Feb. 12,18611.-11

SPEER'S
PORT GRAPE WINE,

Used by Hundreds of Congregations for
Church or Communion Purposes.

ALSO,
Execlimafor Ladies and Weakly Penton.,

TO USE.

VINEYARDS, NEW JERSEY
SUER'S PORT GRAPE WINE, POUR YEARS OLD

rjustly wales Wine is made from thejiustly celebrated
of the Oporto Grape, raised la this conetry.—

Its invaluable
litiAleffia4Auti 3;01,:fte4 9 1/ 47144,1

are unsurpassed by any o'htr native Wine. Being th
pure eke of the Grape, prodsmid ender Mr. Bpeer'a own
personal supervision, its purity and genuineness are
guarantaad. The youngest child may partake alit' gen-
erous qualities,and the weakst invalid mayuse it to ad-
vantage. It is particularly beselitial to the aged and
debilitated; and seta to the mimes aihsaala that af-
flict the weakersex. It ia, 'miryrammr.t,

A. WINE TO BE RELIED ON.
Invalids ass lipeer's Port Grape Mask.
Tamales use ilfmar's Port Grape Wino-
Weakly parsons lad a tesetilt by its use.
Bpser's Wines in Ilaspitahr are preferred to oda*

miaow.
4firSold by Druggists sad Brows.

•Ike Trade 'applied by Joanna, SoMoray
Cowden, and French, Maar& k Co., In Philadelphia.

A. Spear's Vineyard, New Jereey,.oMee,243 Broadway
New York. [Sept 4, 11162.-ly

y 01:TNT'S COMPOUND!
sox IHZ CLItZ. or

PUTRID SORE THROAT, INFLUENZA,
Cr my other Inillannissory or inverd Comm ot the
Throat tf not of too loud standing. A1.., SCARLET
TITER. This medicine hes been tried in

THOUSANDS OF CASES
In different parts of the country, *adieu serer bee.known to talf taken in time and aoawding to dire°Hons. It is warrsnted to cure. Giro ftutrialand it willspeak lin livery hoesebold ehashr provide them-mires with • box of tibia medicine and keep it on hands.
Thecurse emit has dietedaretruly marvelous.

.Prepared auttaoltillp lanast. Yotrirr Jt Co, Osti/ 9-burg, Pa orby their antborteed agents. /or sale at
nearly-all thelitatee in Adams comity.

May 49, 11111.-tf "SWUM /OUST & CO.

Poop 04ts.
628 H°" SKII"'S. 628

WM. T. HOPKIN'S !'OWN MAKE"

"KE'rSTONE SKIBTB,7"
are the beat and 0110119, Low Pawn Hoop Skirts in

Xinorkot. Trail Skletee 26 eprielPi, slfidt SI gorier,.
21.20; and 40spifiagi. $1.46. Plain Illtirte, 6 tape., 20

' OptisjpoloClosti; 271 -apts., 90 Nate; Meanitio, dim ;

aid all ollMmili dIAL Warranted in awry
"Our OWN Make"of .'UNION 81LIMT11,"=n TapeTrail; now to 60 springs, OntoWC Plain, 81:

luptoel,20 to 40wisp, fres to NM. nolo
Skirtsare better than Nome mold by ethos efiabliehmento
on test dam goods, and at anwb lowarpriese.

"Oar OWN Make" et "OILLIMPiON 51[11.111" 18111 is

;:bOrgerh=el..lt:2oo. ETU totec the.

viaco=aene of the feet. Muenfactired of the best
linen SteelSpolupivery enpoier tacos.
and th• dyke oilletetatio - telitedinge and 91669."' of
Securing Wen wpm for danddlity Rad ezeollen es any
Mbar Man to this country, eel ere JWider, raw • elm-
Mo,will Weer loses; Ow 'note orabibetion, wed are

„.

realty obagersbea ail Maim Jhalit Job' I'7=gagare bang sold okaillowitobt ill
t"Itand the oepoinhur milaill nooder.

are Priest It yola want the best, ad ea
Chainplop .Nittre.w Myatt donet end theliared Mu mot-
chant yeti wboni yew deal to order Own Indryau„ or
C. od sand direct to ma Iturobewebe par dig.

=teel Idiots enactif wbatt end we
it* Moo tomasad.we,

-ellartawii,or aped Ibr Wboluald .i.
To be WI at Mud!at Lim AIM. 1110 basilon inciannY,nada& Aidarer

only, to whom all adoreshank Itti
MARmamma AND lALIIIIIIOO4I, jogon BT.,

Betimes Mbdadftilotioll4l~e.
Deb. to. isesAlis , -.77 i ,Ir:WUWOW= a.

r ic M a Psu
' • ' ' amaze—Zip, •

. • • 'ft .
" Iguitaiul,00061/1.04434.4t

,-myt.slra„.art, .
.. r•Sa~..~!IlII~1~

ffiagg4f :pant

1111111. CENntiLLFI
X, • - RA.:14,11. 6A

Poubbstrirkfriuts ruaritag 'mimesisPbibid4ikblu 'and
Pittsbiktg. tam ifigflefr,sburyi musk* tbs
lugstbSufttioar, ••
Gottysburg lowaat 1.14 *. it. siel _PG lh L
Hanover Inaction -strive 14.05 "

" _10.53 " 9.33 "

yarrlthutg ,1117.114 12„44 1,1445 •"

• t.. . leave • • ...La • !US a, :a.
:Phila.lpaa • , smite . .6.20 "

, 7.10
Ilstjfs6tfrg••' have •' • 5 .•

Pittsburg': -Merits 140
At Platadalyntioehea connections ate mad, with the

Wane ifinit7lhnion nod Pistets Cities. At
•POtsburglontipstiousszeinadato &bit, Yew 114.1Atrt with the ti-aftui for ell Western points. •

ligt-Pot farther laureation apply to , .
, SDWASL H. WILLIAM,

• I Gen. Superintendent, Altuitsa, Pa
Urnr W. Ownszte.,, Ucn, Pam. Agent, Phibeta.za. iscs.—er

TORTIIRRIT CENTRAL RAILWAY
MATER k'HEDULE.

.00 knitkafter Traituf "will 'lwo' 'lawyer
Junction' as follows: .. ,

• LSAT"! NORTHWARD.
12.50 a. tn.—Daily for Wit liamsport, &ally(except t3ttn-
'" bye) thriftily*,Kochipster, Beffittn,Hiagant

'IOU end tat end the Wont.. .

1048 is —*airy (Inctogit Sends) lair Inadrs,ButTalo, &c
2.06 p. (except Sundaya) (Jr Will la tresr3rt and

Erie.
6.11 p. (except Sendays) tbr Yogic. •
9.3 p. tn.—Daily (except S.ctnrdnye)fr Ilserlit.org •DJ

the West.
LEAVE FOUTTIWAILD.

8.53 a. an.—Daily (except Mondays) tdopying Parlton
only.

7.37 a. cm—Daily (except Snadaya) stopping at all Sta-
tions.

10.26 a. m.—.Daily stopping at Shrewsbury,. Parkton„
onktou and Cockeysville,

3.48 y in.—Gaily(except Sundays) stopping at all E...ta-
lona

- EDW. S. YOU NG . Gen. Pass. Agent, '
Baltimore,•3l4

J. N. DUBARRY, Osu. Superintendent.
Feb. 5,1568.-tt ilarriabargiiPeimoil

HANOVER BRANCH RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

Onand after MONDAY. May eth,1867.pusenger trains
on the Hanover Branch Railroad will leave as follows:

FIRST TRAIN
(which makes connection with the trains on the North
ern Central railway at the Junction.) will leave Hanover
at 9.00 A. M., for York, Baltimore, liarrhiburg,and inter.
mediatestations. yht, train arrives at the Jitnetion at
9.55 A. M., connecting with the Peat Line Bon Ih, on the.
Northern Gentral Railway, which arrives at Baltimore
at 12 30 P.M., and also with the Mail Train North, which
arrives at Harrisburg at 12.05 P.M

tn.-This train returns to Hanover at 1211. and arrives
at Gettysburg at 1 P. M.

SECOND TRAIN
Leaves Hanover at 2.20 P. M. and arrives at the Junction
at 3.10 P. M., connecting with the Mil Train Booth,
which arrives at Balthnore at 6 I'. )1. Passengars by this
Train for York lay over at the Junction unt11 ,6.12 P. M.
'This Train returns to Hanover at 4 M., with

pasengere for LLsnover, Gettysburgand Littlestown.
Pameengers leaving Baltimore tar Hanover, Oettysburg

and Littlestown, will take either the Mail Train at 8.30
A. AL, or the Fast Line at 12.10.P. M.

May. 29, 1n67. JOSEPHLEIB. Agent.

GETTYSBURG RAIL ROAD.
CHANGE OF CONNECTIONS.

On and after Wedneeday, November fah, 1867, Pas-
senger'Trains will leave and arrive at Gettysburg, and
make connections as follows:

FIRST PASSENO KR TRAIN will leaveGattytburgat
0 15, A.M., with pasaengers for York, Harrisburg, Phila-
delphia, Baltimore, and the North and II est, arriving at
Hanover JIIIICIIOII witlwrit change °fears, at 10 15,A. M.,
connecting with the Fast Line South, on the:NorthernCentralRailway, andanrivingat Baltimore at 12 20, noon.
Also, connecting with Mail train from Baltimore north,arriving in Harrisburg at 1 00, P. M. Arrive at Getty'.
burg 12 40,-P. Id., with paesengers• from Harrisburg,
York, B.:It furore,and Washington.

SECOND PASSENGER TRAIN will leave Gettysburg
at 1 30, P.M., arriving at Hanover Junctionat 3 30, and
connecting with Ball train Eolith. Arrive in Baltimore
at 6 00, P.M. Arrive at Gettysburgat 5 30,P.M., withpassengers from Philadelphia, Harrisburg, &nabs. North
■od West and also with passengers from Baltimore andWashington by the Past Line IS,Jrth, which leaves Balti-
more ■t 13 10, noon.

Pasaeugers can leave Baltimore in the Mail train, at
8 20 A. M.. and arrive In Gettysburg at 12 40, P. M. Or
bale Baltimore la the Fast Line at 12 10,noott, and ar-
rive In Gettyaburg at 5 40, P. M. But one change of cars
either way, viz: at Hanover Junction,

B. MCCURDY, Emit.
Dec. 1, 186;

READING RAILROAD
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
November 25, 1867.

Great trunk line from the North and Northwest forPhiladelphia, New York, tteadlot, Pottrrille, Tamaqua,
Ashland, Lebanon, Allentown, Easton, Ephrata,
Lancaster, Colombia. Ac., 4c.

Trains leave Harrisburg 4.,r New Tork,as follows: At
3.00. 5..t.n and 8.10-A. IL, and 2.05 and 9.35P. 31... connect-
ing with similar Trains co the Pennsylvania Rail Road,
and arriving at New York at 5.10and 10.15 sad 11.:14 A.
M., sad 3.40 and 920 P.M. Sleeping Carsaccompanyingthe 3.00 A. M. and 9.35 P. M.. Trains without change.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Potts tillt; TlMaquaMinerasills,Ashland, Pine Grove, Allemtoarn and Philade4ptila, at 8.10 A. M. and 2.04 and 4.10 P/M., stopping at
Lebanon and principal Way Stations•Rae 4.10P. 11.mak.

connections for Philadelphia and Columbia Only. For
Pottsville, Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, via Schuylkill
and Susquehanna Rail Road, leave Harrisburg at 3.55
P. M.. .

Returning: LOAM! New-Totk at 9.00 A. M, 1200 Noon
and 5.04 and S.OO P. M.; Philadelphia at 8.111 A. 51. mtd3.30 P. M. Way Passenger Train leaves Philnielphlast

A. M., reterning from. Reading at 6.30 P.M.., atop.
pingat all Stations; Pottsville at 8.46 A. M. and 2.46 P.
M.; Ashland 6.00 A.M. and 12.19 twin, and 2.00 P.- 81.:
Tamaqua at 8.30 A. M., and 1.00and 8.45 P. M.

Leave Pottsville for Itarrisbers„ via Schuylkill and
Susquehanna Rail Hoed at 7.10 A. M and 1200 noon.

Reading Asmotamodation Train: Leaves Reading at
7.00 A.M. returning from Philadelphia at 4.00 P. M.

Pottstown Accommodation Train: Leaves Pottstown
at 61.5 A.'S, returningleaves Philadelphia at b.OO P.M

etl wadsRail RoadTrains leave Reading at 7.00 A. M.,
aNI 6.15 P. M.lbr • lipkrata, Lids, Lancaster, Colombia.
tr.

On Sundays: Loire New York at 5.00 P. 1f.,, Phi ladel-
phis 800 A. M. and 3.15 P. M., the 8.00 A. M. Train ran-
Ding only toReading; Pottsville 6.00 A. M• Harrieharg
5.21 A. M. and 4.10 and 925 P. M., and R eading at 1.00and 715 A. IL for Harrisburg, and 7.06 A. M. 11.40 P. M.
for New York and 4.25 P. M. for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season,School and FaCtITI/011
Tickets, to and from all points, at reduced Rated.

Baggage checked through; 100 pounds allowed each
Passenger.

A. NICOLtS,
General Superintendent

Reading, Pa, Dec. 4,1887.
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GETTYSBURG LIVERY

SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES.
THE Proprietor of these Stables,

feeling thankfulfor thetiberalpatrenageheretafory
received, headmento info=th e public that hecontinnes
the LIVERY BURN ESE at his oldstand on Washington
street, Gottyaburn,near the Railroad, w here he is pre-
pared at all times toaccommodatep erionewitbanything
inhis line.

HORB2II, COACHES,BUG GlZB,kc,,
arnlshedat shortnotice and on reasonable terns, and
eceopetent ds leers sent along itdeslred. Persons will be
conveyed to other towns, or toany place in the country.His stock and Coaches are of the Ant cian,aag no pales
willbe spared to make passengers comfortable. Us is
prepared at all times to furnish coaches for fenerals;and also tapartitedeatrbug to go over the Battle/laidor to visit the Springs. • • •

ALSO—HORBBB AND ilifiL.BB
will bebough tand sold stall times. Penionedvairlngto
oirchasestock will dud it to their advantage to call on
en undersigned, as his stock is warranted tobe vs rcp'Amnia or no sale. He has a dnelotof Horsesand
Hulas at present on hand which will De sold on mama.hie terms. They are sound and free trim diseue, andare guarantied to work as represented. Period, will
And it totheiradvantag tocallat the old stand before
lairingor pnrchasingelsewhere.

Hay 28, 1867.—tf NXCHOLAS WIATEN

THE EAGLE LIVERY,
SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES.

Washington Street, Gettobarg, Pa.
ADJOINING THE EAGLE HOTEL
THE undersigned. would reepeatfui.

"inform the public that be has opened a newLIVERY, BALD AND NXCHANQD STABLE in thisplace, and is prepared to offer superior accommodationsin this line. Hehas provided himselfwith Buggies,.oar-riages. Hacks, Light Wagons, tcof the latest styles,
sulldent to meet the public demand. His horses are allgood, without spot or blemish, and perfectly reliable—-
noneofyour "old cripples," but all ofthe '2.0"Order. '

Riding parties can always be accommodated and emu
Portable equipments furnished.

Parties, large or small, can getJust what they want onthe most ccommodating terms.'
Tiritorsto the Battle-gleld politely attended to, andreliable drivers ibrulabed it desired.
Parties conveyed to and from the Depot upon the alriral and departure of everytrain.
Homes bought, sold, or exchanged, and aligns •

chance for bargains given . Our motto Is "kir play and
AO gouging."

ugh.Particular attention paid to furnishing VehiclesandRacks for Funerals.
giy-We Sitterourselves that by charting taadatatelyand by Ihndidting superior accommodations, we cannot

Ail to please every one who patronizes oar amtiddtob
NNW. T. T Tl9l.

Nair 211.

attw/tot, eutitry, &c.
HARDWAREAND a ROC

THE eub.cribere hoes Jost returned from Omoitha
with saimmeareenpply of 11.4iLDWAILIB GROBBREII,midrib they are offerMitat thairaidatsad la Baltimorestreet, at pricertoSult lb etialso • Outs totlotOseistdiePasrt •

.

" • paspestpr!eTaole...
4 - •• • Slaekassitli,.Tool's . •

. • , easel' SIkoe Yindisiga , '
adtapt

. MaketteTaale, - •
• listeeekroper'ellstszet .

Allidadeotlros isvs' oCiAItIXB O.3''lLL 11111)....Offetreiste,&a., eta: rtardestisreklassiviled In Ow
. etetaldopistiseste bs
ad at this iitere.:',lPrery Ass Of lifeelualielmoll aas.antmodisteelberawith toeliessdindisp,sied Hoseelesew*easy'sudaxeri article's theirlins. Giroae stall aarepitiersdtbeellaidlierforasabiessystlieillesaasteftheikity _
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